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senator expired. Mr. Morris, while and himself before departing for Al

STEPHENSON SIX LUES LOST INSEHTOH HUGHES OF

COLORADO

DIES

legislature who would rally to his
support should he indicate a desire to
succeed Senator Hughes.

Other prominent democrats who
have been classed as senatorial tim-
ber in the past Include former Gov-
ernor Charles J. Thomas and Thomas
J. ODonnell, both of Denver. Both
are brilliant lawyers and have been
high In party councils for many years.

Announcement of the death of
Senator Hughes caused immediate ad-

journment of a house democratic
caucus today.

A move had been attempted to make
all future action by the caucus bind-
ing upon democrats and was being
fought out, twelve of the house mem-
bers In attendance protesting against
such a rule. While discussion was at
Its height, word came that the sena-
tor was dead and Immediately tho rs

began accusing supporters of
the caucus rule of planning to con-
trol the majority membership of the
house in the matter of selecting a
successor to Senator Hughes. They
charged that the "machine"
element had been informed that Sen-

ator Hughes' condition was ' critical
and that the caucus was called for
the purpose of taking snap Judgment
on the antl-machl- men. This accu-
sation was vehemently denied, how-
ever.

Republican members of the legis-

lature today discussed Informally
who of their party leaders should re-

ceive the complimentary vote of those
members. Progressives assert that
Colorado republicanism was proven to
be of that brand at the recent election
and a progressive should be honored.

On Joint ballot the "ma-
chine" has 61 votes, a majority of
two. The platform democrats and
republican number 49.

II LOSE SEAT

SENATE

COMMITTEE DECLARES

ELECTION WAS CORRUPT

Governor and Legislature of

Wisconsin Urged to Send Re-

quest to Washington for
Thorough Investigation.

By Morning Journal Special Leawd Wirt)
Madison, Wis., Jan. 11. "The

nomination, in the primary and the
election to the United States Benate
by the legislature of Isaac Stephenson
is null and void because of attempted
briberies and corrupt practices by
himself and his campaign managers,
agents and workers, and of violations
of the laws of Wisconsin defining and
punishing offenses against the elec-
tive franchise."

This Is the gist of the findings of
a special senatorial Investigation
committee In Its report to Governor
Francis E. McGovern today and sign-

ed by Lieutenant Governor Thomas
Morris, Senators Spencer, W. Marsh
(Rep.), and Paul Hustlng (Dem.).

The two republican member be-

long to the progressive
wing of the party and Senator Hust-
lng, the democratic member, calls
himself a progressive democrat.

Early In the legislative session of
1909 resolutions were Introduced In
both houses, calling for an Investiga-
tion of the senatorial primary. The
resolutions were pointed at United
States Senator Isaac Stephenson, who
according to his report filed with the
secretary of state, had expended over
(107,000 In the campaign.

Speaker Bancroft of the assembly
named a committee composed of a
majority of stalwart republicans and
Lieutenant Governor John Strange,
who then presided over the senate,
named Senators Marsh, Morris and
Hustlng. The committees met In
Joint session for several weeks, when
the assembly branch of the commit-
tee decided to go no further.

The assembly members of the com-
mittee, some (Irae after it had de-

cided that Its work was complete,
rendered a .report In which was
recommended tti enactment of a law
regulating campaign expenditures
and at the same time, saying there
was no evidence of corruption on tho
part of Senator Stephenson.

Following this, a special resolution
was adopted by the senate making the
three senators named a special In-

vestigation committee to inquire fur-
ther Into the primary election.

Treated from the standpoint as
having signed as members of tho Joint
committee It may technically be call-
ed a minority report. On the other
hand, as the result of the work of a
special committee It Is an Independ-
ent report.

The assembly members of the Joint
Investigation committee are scored
for their alleged failure to assist In
a thorough Investigation.

The report was submitted to Gov-
ernor McGovern about ten minutes
before Senator Mursh's term as state

Til I TO FIGHT

SHEPHARD FOR

SENATOR

CHIEF MURPHY OPPOSED

; TO GAYN0R CANDIDATE

Legislature Must Decide Be

tween Sheehan, Choice of
Machine and Man Advocated
By Mayor of New York,

(Br Morning Jon rani Special Leue Wlrt--

Albany, N. T., Jan. 11. Edward M.
Shepard and William F. Sheehan
were the United States senatorial
candidates about whom discussion
centered tonight.
, Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany
leader, said the New York county

is opposed to Mr. Shepard,
but on the heels of his statement came
the letter made public In New York
by Mayor Gaynor, endorsing Mr.
Mhopard In the heartiest terms.

No statement or Interviews ap-
peared In Mr. Sheehan's behalf, al-
though he was here and attended a
conference held tonight by Mr. Mur-
phy and others.

When a report thut tho elimina-
tion of Mr. Shepard as a Tammany
Hall candidate left Mr. Sheehan the
favorite In that quarter was submit-
ted to Mr. Murphy, he refused to
commit himself in fuvor of Mr. Shee-na- n

or any one else. Mr. Sheehan
would say nothing for publication.

Mr. Murphy's declaration against
Mr. Shepard was amplified here

"There Is no sentiment for Mr.
Shepard In the New York county or-
ganization," he said.

"Does this eliminate Mr. Shepard
from the running?" he was asked.

"As far as we are concerned, yes,"
replied h. "There is no sentiment
for Mr. Shepard except among those
who usually vote the republican
ticket."

"Does that mean that you are for
Mr. Sheehan?"

"We haven't got to that," he an
awered. "It Is a matter for the or
ganlzatlon to decide."

Mr. Murphy later sent word to the
newspaper wen that before he an
nounced the stand of the organlsa
tlon against Mr. Shepard, Mr, Murphy
I ftrV imlH best to acquaint Mnynr
Gaynor by telephone with his inten
tion.

For more than two hours tonight
seven of the leading democrats sat In
tho Ten Eyck dining-roo- m discussing
the situation with the democratic leg-

islators who will try to settlo the sen-

atorial question at their caucus next
Monday night, but when the confer-
ence ended none would speak of the
subject discussed or tell whether they
hud reached a conclusion.

TAMMANY HALL CHIEF '

OPIOSEI TO SIIIIIWHD.
New York, Jan. 11. Two fnots In

the United States sonatorshlp fight In
this state cropped out In New York
today. Tammany Hull and Charles
F. Murphy are opposed to Edward
M. Shepard of Brooklyn, as a suc-

cessor to Chaunccy M. Depew, and
Mayor Gaynor urges his selection.

Mr. Murphy spoke for Tammany

Art

no longer a member of the senate,
having resigned his seat to become
lieutenant governor signed the report
as a member of the investigating coin,
mittee.

The committee recommends that a
copy of the report be certified to the
United States senate by the governor
and the legislature with the request
that that body Investigate the manner
by which Isaac Stephenson secured
his election to the United States) sen-
ate.

The committee further recommends
that tho proper state officers com-
mence prosecution against all persons
shown by the evidence to have been
guilty of corrupt practices, or bribery
In the campaign.

M'MILLANTEADS race
FOR SENATE IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn.. Jan. 11. The first
Joint ballot for a United States sena-
tor was taken by the Tennessee legis-

lature and resulted:
McMUlin, 67: Sanders. 32: Flta-hug- h,

22; Fraxier, 18; Luke Wright,
2; necescary for choice, 67.

BQRAH ADVOCATE 0 F

DIRECT ELECTION

Idaho Senator Declares Change
in Method Would Relieve

Legislatures of Serious Bur-

den and Many Scandals,

By Morning Journal Special Leased Wlrel
Washington, Jan, 11. Reporting to

the senate today the resolution relat
Ing "to the election of Senators by

direct vote of the people, Senator
Borah, of the Judiciary committee
presented a written argument in re
futatlon of some of the objections to
the change contemplated.

The position Is taken that if the
election of senators were left to. the
people, the legislators would be re-

lieved of a serious burden and many
scandals prevented. '

Meeting other objections, Mr. Borah
said that there would be the same
neclsslty for ' equal representation
after the adoption of the proposed
amendment as before.

FRUITLESS BALLOT FOR

SENATOR m MONTANA

Helena, Mont., Jan. 11. The leg-

islative assembly took one billot for
United States senator. It gave T. tH.

Carter, republican thirty-fou- r; T. L.
Walsh, democrat, twenty nine; W.
G. Conrad, democrat twenty-si- x,

scattering republican fourteen, scat-
tering democratic, eight; absent, one.

Today's vote is apparently devoid
of significance. Mr. Walsh gained
the support of two men who voted
against him yesterday, but lost one;
Mr. Conrad lost three votes, two going
to Mr. Walsh and the other going to
the complimentary route, while .he
gained one new supporter.

Friends of Conrad assort that
Walsh today received his maximum
strength, and prodlcted It will dwindle
from now on.

Be Lost

bany tills afternoon. The mayor re-

corded his endorsement of Mr. Shep-
ard. made public tonight. It Is ad-
dressed to State Senator Frank M.
Loomis of Buffalo, and says In part.

"I can only say that I am heartily
In favor of the election of Edward M.
Shepard, as senator. He stands for
everything which Is best In polltlia.
His selection would bring great credit
ou the state of Now York.

"During a generation the stale of
New York hus been represented In
the United States senate by men who
were more lobbyists from their youth
up, or corruptlonlsta in polities.

"We have now the opportunity to
sot our face against that. Will we
d It? There never was a plainer
case, and if It be evadd, the bad ef-

fect thereof will long survive."
The letter was given out nt the

mayors office without comment, and
in Brooklyn Mr. Shepard declined to
comment either on thn mayor's en-

dorsement or Murphy's opposition.
The characteristically brief Inter-

view with the Tammany leader was
obtained at the Grand Central station.
By his side stood John II. MoCoooy,
Patrick MeOarren's successor as dem.
ocratlc leader of Brooklyn, who yes-

terday Issued a statement strongly
supporting Shepard. He repeated his
Indorsement today directly after the
Murphy interview.

"What will be the attitude of tha
organisation on the senatorial ques-
tion," the Tammany leader wus
asked.

"The organization," replied Mr.
Murphy, "Is against Shepard, and 1

have to be."
"Does that mean that William F.

Sheehan will b0 elected to the United
States senate?"

"I am not saying so," replied Mr.
Murphy.

"I will only sny thnt all the leaders
of the organization are against Shep
ard.

"How about McCoooy'g declaration
that he Is for Shepard?"

"Oh," said the Tammnny lender,
turning away with a smile, "that Is
a Brooklyn uffnlr."

With McCooey'a statement, Mr
Murphy's interview and Mr. Uaynor'i
letter the attitudes of three Import
ant Influences In the sonatorshlp fight
are now In the open, but It remnlns
for the legislature to decide whose
preferences shall bo followed.

UNIONS OPPOSE RIFLE

PRACTICE IN SCHOOLS

Washington, Jan. 11. The board of
directors of the National Rifle asso-

ciation of America held its annual
meeting here tonight. Lieutenant
Bates, U. S. A., retired, head bf the
organization, presided.

The . .association ' discussed pl,n
for the promotion of rifle shooting In

the public schools of the country. Tho
secretary reported that opposition had
been encountered from the labor un
ions In this work. The unions eon
tend that the association wis foster
ing a spirit of militarism.

Resolutions were adopted petition
Ing congress to appropriate the neces
sary money to cover the cost of send
Ing stnte teams to lhe national match
es each year.

The now officers elected were:
President, Lieutenant tumoral John

C. nates, U. S. A., retired.
Second vice president, Jacob Dick

Insnit secretary of war.
Secretary, Lieutenant Albert S,

Johns, New Jersey,

FAREWELL MESSAGE

FROM TEXAS GOVERNOR

Austin, Tex., an. 11. Thomas B
Campbell, who will retire os gover
nor of Texas next' week, In his final
message to the legislature today rec
ommended a general revision of the
laws governing court procedure.

The statute that allows a reversal
In a criminal case because of n tech
nlcnl error In the form of procedure
should be changed, the governor
says.

Other suggestions are;
That Jury exemptions and excuses

bo limited and that a verdict rendered
by nine Jurors in civil cases be held
valid.

TOURISTS HELD UP

ATFARAWAYPORTS

Failure of Company Leaves Its

Patrons Stranded in Various

European and Asiatic Cities;

Assets Almost Nil,

(By Morning Journal rtpwlsl Ltwird WlrsJ

Boston, an. 1 1. Tito filing of tho
bankruptcy schedulo of the Collver
Tours company In tho United Stutos
district court today showed that be-

tween twcnly-flv- o und thirty persons

who bad puld for tlck-t- s for a tour
around tho world are 'hung up" at
various points In Europe and Asia.
The liabilities of tho company ag
gregate nearly $49,000, with assets of
less than $2,r0l).

Among those who had paid tho
company for a passage around the
world, are residents of Texas, Cali
fornia, New York, Ohio and Canada.

Money for Paul Jones Toni6.
Washington, Jan, 11. Tho senntt

committee on naval affairs today au-

thorized a favorable report on a bill
to approprlut $111,000 for tha com-pllo- n

of tha crypt of tho chapel at
tho naval acad amy at Annapolis, as

permanent res tint P'ato fur tho

Si'
SMOLDERING RUINS

HIDE BODIES OF DEAD

Fully Sixty Persons Sustained
Injuries in Fire Which Des-

troyed Magnificent Chamber
of Commerce Building, .

njr Morning Journal Hpcclal Leased Wlrl
Cincinnati, Jan. 11. A recapitula

tion of the losses of life In the fire
that wiped out tho Chamber of Com-
merce building hef last night shows
that six men are among the missing
nnd fully sixty persons sustained In
juries. The value of property de-

stroyed Is about three quarters ot a
million dollars, covered by insurance.

Tho walls of the building which
have been tottering all day were
braced, but the fire which la smould
ering n the ruins prevents any search
for bodies. It may be days before
any of these are recovered.

The cause of the sudden collapse
of the roof was explained when the
peculiar construction of the building
was noted. The three top floors were
suspended from steel girders which
In turn were braced by the outside
walls.

When the heat from the Interior
fire reached the steel girders the king
bolts gave way, the outer walls bul-
ged and the three top floors entirely
unsupported, crashed downward to
the basement.

Tho sixth name whs added to the
list of missing and probably dead to-
night when It became known that no
trace had been secured of Oeoigo
Dayman, a reporter on the Cincinnati
Enquirer who entered the building
shortly after the fire broke out.

Hayman who, was on duty for his
paper wont Into tho building before
the roof collapsed. Hit associates are
convinced that he was trapped In tha
place.

Ti IN KILLED 111

J I1H
Passenger Driven By Father

Crashes Into Freight Driven
By Son; Elder Engineer
Loses Life,

Morning Journal Hpselul Leiued Win
Frederlcktown, Mo., Jan. 11. Two

persons wore killed and twenty-fiv- e

persons Injured Into this afternoon
when u passenger and a freight train
on the St. Louis. Iron Mountain &

Southern railroad collided six miles
south of here.

Among the dead was the engineer
of th passenger, who was tho father
of the freight engineer.

Tho dead:
WILLIAM HOLMES, Frederick- -

town. Mo.
FRED A. PAUL, Rlsmnrek, Mo.,

engineer of passenger train.
The passenger was the regular

southbound local. The freight train
of which E. Paul, son of the passen
ger engineer, was engineer was try
ing to rmikn up lost time and get Into
a siding at Murquutul before the pass
engor arrived pt 4 o'clock. The two
trains met Just outside of the town.

The main, haggnge and chair cars
of the passenger trnlri were thrown
from the embankment.

PROVIDES RETIREMENT

PAY FOR NAVAL MEN

Washington, Jan. 11. In the hope
of inducing petty officers and enlist-
ed men to continue longer In the navy
and marine corps, than they do now,
tlio senate today passed a bill pro
viding for their retirement with puy.
Tho bill give two-ffft- of tho ac-

tive duty pay upon retirement after
sixteen yours of service; three fifths
alter twenty years and throe fourths
after twenty-flv- o years.

It is estimated that the total an
nual cost would be $3110.362 und It Is
strongly urged by the navy depart
ment. The bill now goes to tho houso
for consideration.

MILL WORKERS' SAVINGS
WIPED OUT BY FAILURE

Boston, Jan. 11. Postoffica au
thorities who returned from Manches-
ter, N. II., today after closing tho
New England Investment company
and arresting Joseph Dechamplalu,
Its president, who Is charged with us-

ing the malls to defraud, claim that
French-Canadia- have puld $668,000
for stocks In seven different compan-
ies, of which tho New England In
vestment company was the holding
company.

According to tha last annual report
of tho Nuw England Investment com-
pany Its assets amounted to $331,230,
whllo In February 190S, there wero
,731 fttockholders. mostly mill work

ers la Kuw Engluud.
Former Governor Higglns of Rhode

IsUr.d, and Burns P. Ilodgmun hnvti
been appointed receivers tor tho com

SUCCUMBS TO LINGERING

ILLNESS AT DENVER HOME

Dead Senator Was One of Most
Noted Mining Lawyers of the
Country; Was Member of
Territories Committee,

Bj Morning Journal Special Lsued Wire
Denver, Jan, 11. Charles James

Hughes, Jr., junior United States sen-

ator from Colorado died at his home
in this city today after an Illness of
nearly a year. He had been uncons-

cious since yesterday and passed
from a state of coma almost imper-cepitb- ly

into death.
The Immediate cause of death was

pernicious anemia, with complications
of myletis. A trip to the Hawaiian
Islands last fall failed to Improve his
health and shortly after his return
home he was confined to his bed, and
remained there until the end.

Senator Hughes leaves a widow and
four children.

The news of Senator Hughes' death
caused general sorrow throughout the
city. At the state house, the flag was
half masted, and the house and sen-

ate soon adjourned. Flags on other
buildings were also dropped as a
mark of mourning.

The funeral of Senator Hughes will
be held next Friday at 2 p. m. and will
be privute. For two hours preceding
the funeral the body of the dead sen-
ator will lie In state at the capltol.
There were are arrangement an-
nounced tonight.

Charles James Hughes, Jr., was
born at Kingston, Mo., February 16,
1853, his father being an attorney
and the family being prominent In
Missouri politics. The elder Hughes
moved to Ray county, Mo., when the
younger Hughes was a lad, and there
the boy studied law in his father's of-

fice. He entered Richmond college
and graduated In 1871 afterwards
taking a degree In law'at the Univer-
sity of Missouri In 1873. After teachi-
ng a "country school for a time
Hushes became Instructor In mathe-
matics and political economy at Rich-
mond" college, but abandoned "teach-
ing for the practice of the law In
1877, coming in that year to Colo-
rado.

Here he rapidly achieved success In
the practice of his pro'ferslon and be-

came one of tho most noted mining
lawyers In the country. From 1903
to 1906 he was professor of mining
law In the Harvard law school.

Although always taking great per-
sonal Interst In politics Mr. Hughes de-

cline to become a candidate for any of-

fice until ho was indorsed in 1908 by
the democratic state convention for
United Stales senator and elected to
that office by the next legislature.' He
had been, however, a democr illc
presidential elector In 1900.

Mr. Hughes was never strong phy-
sically but made up In great measure
for his physical frailty by his remark-
able energy. He suffered a broken
leg during a tornado in Missouri In
his youth und this accident left him
a cripple.

Although appearing cold and re-
served he was In reality a most com-
panionable man fond of good stories
and utile to tell them well. He was
a brilliant public speaker and one of
the ablest orators Colorado has pro-
duced.

Senator Hughes married Miss Lucy
Menefee, of the Menefees of Virginia
nt Richmond, Mo., September 1, 1874,
Four of their children are living
three sons who are lawyers In Den-
ver and one daughter Mrs. W. W.
Woodruff, of Knoxville, Tenn.

Senator Hughes' term of office
would have expired March 3, 1915.
During the two years of his incum-
bency he served on the senate com-mltte-

on Immigration, Indian af-
fairs, interoceunic canals, mines and
mining, pensions, the Philippines
public expenditures standards, weights
and measures and territories.

Sl'lXTMTION' CONCERN IXG
KVCCKSSon ALREADY RIFK.

I'envcr, Jan. 11. The death of
United States Senator Charles J.
Hughes, Jr., at his home In this city
today, add great Importance to ttu
present session of tho legislature
which will select a successor. Little
time is being lost, even in the state s
n,ur of mourning, In laying pi ins,
although Colorado's dlstlnguUhed cii-,z,,-

who are known to oe willing
that the lightning ', ould strike tnem
are remaining In the background.

Recently there has been much
hewspapcr discussion of Mayor Rob-
ert Y spcer of Denver and furiner
Governor Alva Adams of Pueblo
possible successors to Senator Hughes,
but only yesterday Mayor Speer

a statement to the public depreo-atl"- K

such discussion while the per-- n

whose office was being traded
"'"nit lay critically 111. Mayor Speer
Inok occasion to announce that he was
nt a candidate under any circum-
stances an1 many people believe that
"e shouij not be Induced to take the
office because' of his
pledge to complete a second term as
mayor of Denver, to which office he
was elected two years ago.

Governor John F. Shafroth has
'""fluently been named as the pos.
sile choice of democrats for the seat
of United States Senator Simon Gug-
genheim, whoso term expires two
Jears hence, but he has never, so far
M known, authorized the use of his
f"1"- - The governor hag many friends

C"lrnrto both in and out of the

Legislative Corruption

ANNOUNCEMENT OF DEATH
TO RE MADE IX SEXATE TODAY

Washington, Jan. 11. Mr. Hughes'
colleague, Senator Guggenheim, did
not today offer the usual resolution
expressing the regret of the senate
because of his desire to learn first
the wishes of the Hughes family re-

garding a public funeral. A telegrom
of Inquiry was sent but when the
senate adjourned no reply had been
received. Upon the character of this
response will depend the course of
the senate In the matter of the ap-

pointment of a committee of senators
to attend the funeral.

The announcement of the death will
be made when the senate convenes
tomorrow and an adjournment will
bo taken for the day.

MODIFICATION OF ARMY

UNIFORMS ORDERED

Washington, Jan. 11. To reduce
the uniforms needed by army officers
Major General Wood, chief of staff
has Issued an order dispensing with
the olive drab and khaki trousers, re-

taining only the breeches of these
materials for the service uniform.
The 'khaki cap also ,ls dropped.

One change In the uniform was
made at the Instance of President
Taft and affects the wearing of the
aguilette which may now be worn
with the usunl dress uniform, a cus-

tom already begun by the army aides
on duty at tho White House.

PANAMA-COLUMBI- A PEACE

NEGOTIATIONS FRUITLESS

Panama, Jan. 11. Late advices
from Colombia confirmed the pre-
vious report that the mission of Dr.
Carlos Mendoza at Bogota has fulled.

Dr. Mendoza, acting as special com-
missioner of the Panama government
went to Colombia about a month ago
for the purpose of negotiating a
treaty of peace.

President Rostrcpo In response to
the Panaman government's inquiries
has replied that ho would be glad to
give Dr. Mendoza a hearing, and on
arriving at Bogota the Panama repre-
sentative wag greeted cordially. The
people, were strongly against a treaty
with Panama.

The opposition It Is sold had as Its
object the creation of difficulties for
President Kostrepo In the hope that
he will feslgn whereupon Gen. Ramon
Gonzules-Vulenel- a would assume the
presidency.

PEARY III SIGHT OF

HHHTH POLE

Government Expert Figures
That Explorer Passed Within
One and One-Sixtee- nth Miles

of Ultimate Goal,

Dy Morning Journnl Special Tossed Wire
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho house

committee on naval affairs completed
its examination of Captain Robert E.

Peary today on his claim to reaching
the North pole.

Hugh C. Mitchell, a skilled com-

puter of tho coast and geodetic sur-
vey, testified that he handled Peary's
observations. ' Mr. Mitchell said he
had figured that Peary when ho made
his farthermost camp was less thnn
five miles from the pole and that In

his marches on that last day of his
trip he pnssed within one and th

miles of the actual polo.
Mr. Mitchell believed that Pear's ob-

servation could not be faked. The
committee will hear Admiral Chester
tomorrow and review the testimony at
an early executive meeting with a
view to passing on the bill for Peary's
retirement ci a rear admiral.

Fatal Mine Acrtdcnt.
Oklahoma City. Okla., ' Jan. 11.

On man was killed and-seve-

In a: mine explosion at Shady
Pitit,Okla. today, y News ! of. the
disaster was telegraph linrt. u- Vj, w

Will
Are all legislators dishonest?
The opponents of the proposed state constitution would have us believe so. As a matter of fuct,

a legislator Is an average man; he Is elected by avcrugo voters and It they want honest men they can
elect them. ,

But supposing all legislators are corrupt, the provisions of the slate constitution form a regular
barbed wire fence around the legislature. It Is practically Impossible for a member to abuse his office.

This constitution has some of the most drastic legislative safeguards ever put in an organic act.
Let us see what a legislator cannot do.
HE CANNOT CONTRACT EXTRAORDINARY EXPENSE FOR THE STATE WITHOUT A

VOTE OF THE PEOPLE.
HE CANNOT TACK A VICIOUS RIDER ON A GOOD BILL. Every bill mny embrace only one

subject.
Every law revised or n mended must b0 set out In full.
Governor can veto part of an appropriation bill and approve a part; need for money for u wlso

purpose CANNOT COVER A STEAL.
Laws not effective until ninety days after legislature adjourns.
No local or special laws allowed.
No law mny nullify any penalty for a past offense.
The legislature cannot grant any SPECIAL PRIVILEGE TO ANY PERRON OR CORPORA-

TION.
No law may give extra pay to any one for service rendered, or after contract Is made.
An official's pay cannot bo changed during bis term,
No legislator may be appointed to an office during his term,
No legislator can, within one following year, be given a job creuted or the emoluments of which

were Increased while, he wag a legislator.
No legislator can, during hla term or within one year thereafter, be Interested In any contract

with state or municipality authorized by a law passed while he was In tho legislature.
No obligation due the state or any municipality can be remitted.
Law violators cannot escape penalty by subsequent repeal of the law.
NO LEGISLATOR MAY RECEIVE A RAILROAD PASS OR CHEAPER TRANSPORTATION

THAN THE GENERAL PUBLIC.
No legislator SHALL GIVE OR RECEIVE A BRIBE FOR A VOTE FOR OR AGAINST LEGIS-

LATION.
The legislator who Is found guilty of bribery or accepting a railroad pass SHALL BR DEEMED

GUILTY OP FELONY. HIS PUNISHMENT SHALL BE A FINE OF NOT MORE THAN $1000, OR
IMPRISONMENT IN THE PENITENTIARY FROM ONE TO FIVE YEARS.

Pretty stiff little bunch of regulations, Isn't It?
The proposed ronstltution of New Mexico, as far as possible for a constitution to do so, ABSO-LUTEL- Y

PREVENTS LEGISLATIVE CORRUPTION. , Jr

body ot John Paul Joaof. pany- - , ,


